
tenderloin

cape grim grass-fed | 2,850
Tasmania, Australia 200g 

royal range grain-fed & corn-finished | 3,350
Central Washington, USA 220g  

black onyx ms3+ grain-fed | 3,850
Rangers Valley, Victoria, Australia 220g (table-smoked) 

ribeye 

portoro ms4+ certified grain-fed | 4,550
New South Wales, Australia 350g

black market ms5+, 270 days grain-fed, pure black angus | 4,950
Rangers Valley, Australia 350g

darling downs wagyu ms5+ grass-fed, grain finish | 5,950
Queensland, Australia 320g

striploin 

colombian basin, grain-fed | 3,850
Washington, USA 320g 

tyde ms2+ grain-fed | 3,950
Rangers Valley, Australia 320g

tajima wagyu ms6+, 500 days grain-fed | 5,250
Australia 320g

on the bone

young prime t-bone ms2+ grass-fed | 6,550
Queensland, Australia 600g

jack’s creek black angus porterhouse ms2, grain-finished | 7,950
NSW, Australian 800g

wx tomahawk ms5+ grain-fed | 13,900
Rangers Valley, Australia 1,600g

raging bull salad | 430
Mesclun salad, Gorgonzola, Parma ham,
red onions, candied walnuts, apple cider

vinaigrette 

burrata & figs | 695
Heirloom tomatoes, caramelised balsamic

figs, EVO oil, arugula leaves, roasted
hazelnut crumble

watermelon salad | 420
Compressed watermelon, mixed garden
greens, feta cheese crumble, pistachio

caesar salad | 470
Romaine lettuce, anchovies, pancetta,
Parmesan, 63-degree free-range egg 

steaks from the josper grill

hot & cold entrées

Add something from the Josper 
corn-fed free-range chicken breast | 190        

tiger prawns | 660      

smoked streaky bacon | 240

salads

soups

creamy mushroom soup | 450
Button mushroom, cep powder, tarragon oil 

caramelised onion soup | 420
 Gruyère crostini, rosemary

shellfish bisque | 550 
 Lobster meat, Gruyère, croutons, saffron mayo

potato and burnt leek soup | 420
Crispy pancetta, parsley oil, sour cream

add topping to your steak

seared bone marrow | 240

seared foie gras| 850
France 60g 
    
     grilled boston
lobster tail 120g | 950

sauces
Béarnaise
Port wine
Black peppercorn
Parsley and shallot
Creamy mushroom

½ 

salts
Chili & lemongrass salt
Porcini salt
Sea salt

good for 1 good for 2 good for 3

smoked atlantic salmon | 690
Dehydrated capers, orange segments, dill cream,

pickled red radish, Melba toast

seared bone marrow | 920
Wagyu ragout, grilled bull horn bread, pickled

shallots

maryland crab cakes | 695
Tomato cucumber relish, smoked pimento aioli,

grilled lemon wedges

oedslach dierendonck,
belgium beef coppa carpaccio| 980
Coppa from aged beef neck, capers, crispy shallots,

rocket leaves, black pepper cream cheese

irish gallagher premium oysters no. 2, 80g
per piece | 365             half dozen | 1,850

irish gallagher oysters jumbo 180g
per piece | 520

choose your topping
Lime jelly | Rockefeller | Kilpatrick
Natural with infused red wine vinaigrette

kaviari oscietra prestige caviar 30g | 7,950
Blinis, egg white and yellow, shallots, sour cream, lemon wedges

tiger prawn cocktail | 1,250
Cocktail sauce with lemon curd, baby gem, tomato chutney

smoked beef tenderloin tartare 150g | 1,380
Wagyu fat aioli, quail yolk, crispy shallots, grilled sourdough 

margra, oberon, nsw australia
double bone lamb chops 350g | 2,990

Thyme garlic mash, broccoli florets,
lamb crisp, mint oil, lamb jus

iberian pork chop | 2,990
Roasted cauliflower purée, pink peppercorn sauce,

Raging Bull mustard 

herb-brined slow-roasted 
free-range chicken | 1,075 

Sweet potato wedges, baby carrots, garlic lemon herb butter 

wagyu beef burger | 1,100
Pure Wagyu beef patty 200g, charred capsicum, aged

cheddar, home-cured & smoked beef bacon, special BBQ
sauce, thick-cut fries, side salad 

josper

48-hrs slow-cooked
bone-in short ribs | 2,550 

Served with grain mustard mash and caramelised apple

grilled tasmanian ocean trout
fillet, australian 220g | 1,850 

Arugula leaves, garlic chips, carrot purée, broccolini 

pan-seared glacier 51 msc certified
patagonian toothfish 220g | 3,150 

Grilled asparagus, edamame, scorched pomodoro, lemon
caper beurre blanc sauce

pumpkin spinach risotto | 745 
Goat cheese crumble, roasted pumpkin seeds, herb oil,

balsamic reduction

mains

raw & chilled

sides

louisiana dirty rice

with bacon lardons | 325

double fried fries, bacon bits,

black pepper | 320

creamed spinach, nutmeg, parmesan | 320

potato gratin with gruyère | 375

sautéed herb and garlic

buttered mushrooms | 395

roasted garlic mashed potatoes | 350

broccolini with hazelnut

and finger lime | 485

pesto penne pasta, zucchini, chili cheese | 375

roasted pumpkin wedges,

almonds and feta cheese | 320

Prices are in Philippine Pesos (PHP), inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable local government taxes.
If you have any allergies or food intolerance, please inform our team.

Rooted in nature            Signature dish

Pork                               Shellfish           

  Nuts                            Vegetarian

     

mustards
Raging Bull mustard
Pommery mustard
Dijon mustard



desserts

Prices are in Philippine Pesos (PHP), inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable local government taxes.
If you have any allergies or food intolerance, please inform our team.

cherry ripe | 375
Chocolate mousse, coconut ice cream,

cherry compote, cherry meringue, dried yoghurt

pecan turtle pie | 375
Chewy caramel, crackly pecan, bittersweet chocolate, vanilla ice cream

smoked bourbon dark cherry ice cream | 375
Vanilla crumble, almond snaps, cherry bourbon shot

baked granny smith apple cobbler | 395
 Double vanilla ice cream

classic new york cheesecake | 375
Berry compote, vanilla chantilly

cheese board | 999
Swiss Gruyère, Gorgonzola blue cheese, Camembert,

Reblochon chutney, charred sourdough bread

candy floss pavlova | 375
Passion fruit pulp, mango sorbet

selection of homemade 
ice cream | 140 per scoop

Vanilla, coconut, smoked bourbon cherry, 
chocolate, mango sherbet


